
“DON'T RESPECT LAW"
SAID RKPRESENTATIYR EW ART

YESTERDAY IN THE CiR%N-
VILLE COUNTY ( ASK.

PEEBLES DRIVES HIM TO COVER.

Rat Crew* was Seated by the ( *ual

One Vote—Sr. Lusk w Made to Look

Pitiable by Mr. Peebles—-Dotty’s

lime Ground op by the Fusionistw,

bat Ewart Snaps at Interruptions—
An Uninteresting Day in the Senate,

Only Roatine Business Transacted.

The House was called to order at 11
•o'clock yesterday; prayer by R v. K. P
Troy, of Weldon; during the reading of
the journal, Mr. Turner, of Mitchell,
moved to dispense with the rest of it.
Carried.

Memorials and Petition*.

Mr. French, memorial of Association
of Charities, city of Wilmington, for the
establishment of a Juvenile Charitable
Institution; Mr. Alexander, of Tyrrell,
in favor of the tax payers of Norh oa-
olina, concerning the seats oftheoon-
testecs, that they shall receive no
pay, if they are not seated; Mr. Cox;

J. K Person (petition) that his rights be
protected in the election case from
Wayne; Mr. Harris, petition of J. G.
Mason for pay as oyste" inspector; Mr.
Hooker, for the relief of Richard
Lane; Mr. Reynolds to prevent obstruc-
tion in Drowning creek, Moore county;
Mr. Lusk, petition from citizens
of Banc an be, protesting against
the chtnge of name of the town of Ray
mond; Mr. Ellis, petiti -n of citizens in
New Hanover county, in relation to stock
law—to accompany the bill on the sub-
ject; Mr. Peebles, petition from citizens
of Northampton on the question of tem-

perance.
Report* of Standing Committee*.
To incorporate Boonoville, Yadkin

county. (Reported favorably after strik
ing out section 6); to amend charter of
the Murfreesboro Railroad Company; to

extead the chart* r ol the Piedmont.
Bank at Greens‘*oro; to incorporate

David Lodge; to incorporate South Bill j
more; to prevent lawlessness within half ;
mile of Joues's Grove Church; to
amend the charter of Mt. Airy;
to establish graded schools in Mt. Airy;
to extend the corporate limits of Snow
Hill: to amend section 85, chapter 859, I
laws 1887; relief of sufferers from fir**
(unfavorably); to repeal the stock law in
New Hanover county; regarding election
of United States Senators; to provide for

working of co iviots in McDowell county;
to protect persons holding first class
tickets, 3te., (unfavorably); to
amend Chapter £6, laws 1893, (1 in-tided
by committee); to establish county

governments; to allow commissioners of

Green county to levy a special tax; to

incoiporate Trustees of Wafts Hospital;
to allow Trinity Land company to hold
and own land in excess of 300 acres.

Dill* and Resolution*.
Mr Lusk, to pay Elwards & Broughton

SIOO for binding 100 copi«s of the Cod*-:
Mr. Turner, of Mitchell, that this house ,
meet at 9.30 and adjourn at 1:30 p. ui.; j
Mr. Smith, of Slanly, to allow the At !
lautic and Danville railroad c-rtain j
rights; Mr. Petree, to attend section 1,
Chapter 448, Laws of 1893; Mr Johnson,
to repeal chapter 326, Public Laws 1898;
Mr. Peace, to amend section 93, chapter
tit. Laws 1893; Mr. Buchanan, for re
lief of the Clerk of the Sap -rior Court, of i
Clay county; Mr. Phillips, of Randolph, j
to authorize the Treasurer of Ktndfiph
county to pay school claims: Mr. Bag-I
well, to equalize taxation ; Mr
Abbott, to encourage the ctn

mon schools of North Carolina; j
Mr. Hooker (by request), for relief of
Richard Line; Mr. Howard, to repeal
chapter 491 Laws 1893; Mr. Baker, to
repeal chapter 523, Act 1893; Mr Baker,
to abolish days of grace; Mr Julian, to

amend chapter 148, se ;tion t. Laws 1891,
relief of James M Monroe; Mr Williams,
¦of Craven, to limit the punishment of
larceny incertaiu cases; Mr. Flack, t*> in-
corporate Iloek Springs Camp Ground in
Rutherford county; Mr. Young, to iricor-
poratethe Union S >ciety.

Mr. Williams, of Craven, to regulate
judicial sales in Craven county: Mr.
Elledge, to repeal chap 469, Pub Laws
1891; Mr. Wuite, to require the Speaker
to keep his eyes on the members and not.
ou the gallery (Committee on Gallery.)

Leave* ot Absence.
Leaves of absence were granted to Mr.

McClammy for two days; indefinite leave
of absence for Mr. Campb-U, Mr. John-
aon, of Sampson, uutd M mday, Mr.
Etheridge till Monday; indefinite leave
for Curry, of Cumberland.

Mr. French, asked for suspension of
rules to pass the new rules, Raid it cou’d
be done in five minuts /Mr Peebles
thought it would take some time to dis
oii-s the ma ter, and Mr. French said he
would call up the m I’ter at the expira
?ion of the moning hour to day.
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Mr. Ewart asked f »r the majority re
port in the case of Crews aguust Lyons,
of Grau\ille Mr. Reinhardt sent up a
minority report. Tne Speaker said that
no minority report had been filed with
the clerk.

Mr. Ewart said that he wanted it un
derstood that there wouU be, by agree

meat, two giveu to the discussion,
when the previous question would lx> < r
derod, the Democrats t > have one hour
and twenty minutes of the iim*\

Mr. McClammy said the Democrats
would need at least two hours, whic i
was agreed to. ai d Mr Fr>uch moved
that »l 2:40 the gentleman fMm Ueuder-
sou Ik? reoogu’.zed to move the previous
question Mr. Ewart wanted the Sp-.sk< r
to keep tiaie, bat the Speaker suggested
that it would be better for those niter

issted to do so.
On the adoption of the minority report

Mr. Peebles took the floor, and said that
tins case was simply a dry qnotion
•f 1 *w. If the votes a' I) tuent preciuct
are not to Ik* counted for the contestant,

the cent*stee is elect* d. In tne ca*e of
Harris vs. hear Enough, it is held that
where'er the v»t«s were cast as these
were cast in Dement they are illegal
We h.vo it by lH)tn majority opinion

and dissenting opinion that th gtviug
merely the State ot his birth *'y the voters

was too general and not sufficient M* re
over, the dissenting report of Judge

Clark was based upon no - a single au
thority, and was in contravention of

three distinct and established proposi-
tions of law, namely:

1 Every public officer is presumed in

the absence of evidence to the contrary
to discharge faithfully the duties of his
offi e.

2 Every person is presumed to know

the law. and what is necessary to enable
him to exercise the rights of franchise.

3 When it. becomes necessary for one
to rely on the fact t at a public officer
did not discharge his duty, the burden
is upon him to snow it.

Tne evidence of Bobbitt and J. I).

Hunter was asked for by Mr. Peebles
Bobbitt’s evidence said that those names
were, register* d from different States as
their birth place as they stated, and that
Registrar Bobbitt read the head lines of
the registration bo >ks to the electors as

required by law, and becau-e Mr. B»t-
--btt thought this was according to law.
the other side raise this as a reason why
they are legal voters Mr. Hunter’s ev
idence was rea l but elicited no hing of

importance. But both the registrars
read ov* r the head lines, all the dut es
required of them by the Supreme Court.
“Are you prepared to go against thisde-
cision?” Mr. Peebles read from the opin
iouof Judge Pears m in the case of Hous
ton vs. Bog-1, covering the point that
the right t > make laws is iu the Legists

tore, to decide laws in the Supreme
Court, and that therefore the illegality
of these reg s r itions must bo binding
upon the H -use .

If we decide here what the laws wore
on registration, don’t we usurp the
rights denied us iu this decision? Mt
Peebles read from Sutherland, vs. Golds
boro, also from an opinion by
Judge Merrimon, holding that a quail
tied voter is one who is duly registered,
and he cannot be one unless be is duly
registered. The Cnairman, Mr. Ewart,
says that tile canvassing board is final
Yesterday he said we were bound by the
unbridled will of the legislature. He
says that because th- objections of the
contestee were not made before the can

vassiug board, it was therefore, too late,
but iu the c*se of Buchanan precinct,
the throwing out of which vote wou’d
elect, the oontestee, it seems that it is not
too late. The decisions of these canvass-
ing boards are not binding iu the legis-
lature. Mr Peebles read a New York
decision from The Peop'e vs Peace, say-
ing that the due qualification of
voters was not concluded by the
decisions of inspectors; it was open
to examination? at subsequent proceed-
ings upou any comp-tent evidence. The
canvassing is only the evidence of the
right, and the court h» Id that, the decis
ion of the canvassing board did not
finally decide the qualification of the
v«* ers. Mr Peebles read from the brief
of F. A. Woodard in the case of W lliam*
vs. Settle covering the same point, also
from Cooley on Constitutional Limita
tions. that all voters not duly qualified
should be excluded

Mr. Lusk: “In the event of a voter’s
failure to register, wou'd he lie deprived
of his vote.”

Mr. Peebles: “Unquestionably he
would.” Mr. Lusk read from theC*>n-
stitu*ion the first prescription laid down
by the Constitution for electors. Mr. Pee-
bles read what followed, and called at-

tention to the additional qualifications to

be laid down by the 1-gislature. Mr
Lusk, “suppose the legislature did not
proscribe registration ?”

Mr Peebles *aid that was simply hyp-
othetical, but “my horseback opinion is
that if the legislature failed in its duty,
the elector would be entitled to his vote
because, then it would be no fault of his ”

Such. however, was not the case, said
Mr. Peebles Such questions as that
continued Mr Peebles, make my heart
sad. lam sorry that Mr Lusk's qu-s
tons to day aud hts loyalty to the Ito
publican p*rty are such as to make him
forgetful of the laws of North Carolina
The honest people of North Carolina,
of all parties, d m’t want the laws of the
State trampled under foot and why
should you when you have here a plenty
of representatives and to sparo? I had
hoped that we could come to tin s-ques-
tions with a judicial mind, but I tear
that you are about to disregard the laws
as laid down by the Supreme court of
the State.

Mr. Duffv, of Onslow, during his ra-
in irks said that the Democrats had ca-t
ou? the three votes at Tally 110 tho' they
were not obliged to do so, and thus went,

toward establishing the integrity of the
Dem >erats and their desire to give fair
play.

Mr Lusk wanted to ku >w if all against
these men was that the* were not prop-
erly registered Mr Duffy thought yes,
but that that was suffic eut.

Mr Lineback asked what technicalities
were nor. observed v hen those men wen-
registered. Mr Duffy said that the
case of Scarborough rendered such gen-
eral registration as the giving of States
merely as pi *ces of birth invalid.

Mr. Alexander of Tyrrell, wanted to
kn >w on what technicality was Buc tar an
thrown out. Mr. Duffy said there wer-*
rolled-up ballots in tho box, that there
was a fight, but that there was no claim
by the Democrats that thev should h ive
b on thrown out, that the Democratic
position was simply t 'at the registration
at Dement was invalid.

Mr. Crumpler wanted to know if
the electors at Dement precinct took
the oath that they were properly quad
fie l voters Mr Duffy said yes. Mr Lusk
asked then ought not the names hive lx*- n
put on the registration 1 sts after such
oaths. Mr Duffy said they were put
there, though illegal, and that they
voted Mr. Duffy said that those «h*»
seated the other man would violate
their oaths. (Sensation.)

Mr Turner, of Mitchell, asked if
Mr. Duffy if he inteuded to make
such a charge. Mr. Duffy sad
that if in his impetuosity he
had imputed a wrong motive to any m an
on the other s»do he did not mean it,
but he was enthusiastic on this matter

Mr. Lusk wanted Mr. Duffv to explain
hi*words as to their violating th*-'r
oat s Mr. Duffy said he t egret ted any-
thing he had said in his haste.
H s point was that if th*v voted against
the <*ontf*i*ee, whether sincerely or not,
they would vote against the facts. There
weie-om«‘ i»r levant references as to
kn- ck downs and killings at elections by
M>-sars. Alexander, of Tyrrell, Duffy
and Peebles, which elicited the fact that
a Democratic Registrar ha ? Wen MlUd

by a Populist, who, Mr. Alexander
claimed, was first knock**! down with a
sti*-k by the Democrat. Mr. Duffy fol
lowed nearly the legal points laid down
by Mr. Peebles.

Vr. Mitchell wanted to know what
made those votes illegal. He wanted to
know if it was n 4 b -cause they did not
know where they were born, and f Mr.
Duffy knew whe-e he was born

Mr Ewart said tha* the Democratic
defence was a merely technical one. that
the tactics were thos-* of the sharp law-
yer. If the face of the returns hid
been brought her--, the contestant would
have had his seat, but somebody, he
did’nt know who, had had some pre-
cincts thrown out Mr. Ewart spoke
oncerning the ballots that were
cast out about which, said Mr lliy in-
terrupting, the Democrats mad * no I s
pute. Mr. Ewart objecting to interrup
tion. Mr. Ray said that “four-fifthsof
the time of the member from Onslow
had been taken up by them, and now
when he interrupted, they squealed."
Mr Ewart (with some excitement) ‘ Mr.
Speaker, I object to any more interrup
turns of th it kind.” Mr Peebles: “Mr
Speaker” —Mr. E vart, I object to berag
interrupted iu a middle of a sentence."
Ewart said that the contostee having
failed to assert his rights before the
county cmvassing board, having slept
upon his rights, it was too late n >w for
him to come here which was a court of
* quity and not a place to be held down
to the rires of technical pleading. Mr.
Ewart !o >k up the case of II irris vs
Scarborough, and seated Mr. Peebles’s
position, that a man registered from a
State merely was not qualified, and
claimed that this was a-man of straw
Mr. Ewart said that that question did
not arise here. The question was if the
failure of the electors to register accor -

ing to law was their fault or not. Mr.
Ewart s*id that the decision in the Scar
borough case was a political one, and
quoted Judge Clark's dissent 114 opinion
that a regis rar who allowed a voter to
register wrongly occupied an indefensi-
ble position.

Mr. Ewart said that in the hearts of ;
hearts the Democrats knew that was j
true, when Mr. Riy arose, but Mr. E *a»t
refused again to be interrupted. Mr. j
E *art quoted from au opinion of Judge !
Avery that if it was the fault of the
Registrar the vote of the elector should
be taken, and said he would show that
such was the case Mr. Ewart re*d
from the evidence of Bobbitt saying that
he thought that registering from States,
merely, was legal, and said if Mr. B >b-
bitt believed this the only conclusion was
that, he told the electors that this was
sufficient, and that, therefore, the
fault was not with the elector.

Mr. Ewart, sp**aking of the
binding force of Bobbitt’s registra-

tion lists of 1892 upon that of 1891, said I
that wheu men were registered they
were properly on the b*>oks. Mr Ewart
spoke of the duty of men of honor on the i
Democratic side in this caro, when Mr
Ray said that was unnecessary as the
Democrats had as much honor as he
had. Mr Ewart sa d that the gentle- j
man from Northampton had yesterday
said that, not three men had voted in .
telligently. Mr. Rav thought that was j
true, and Mr. Peebles said that, he meaut
it to include both sides as they could
not tlo so on the refusal by the other
side to allow the reading of the evidence. J
Mr Ray a*k*'d Mr. E vart if those elec
t >rs were registered according to the
decision of the Supreme Court. Mr. i
Ewa't, answered no. Mr. Ray said that
the decision was not even by a divided
court, as Judge Clark concurred o t the
point, raised here Mr Ewart said if was
the fault of the icgistrar *nd, therefore,
the elector should not be excluded Mr.
Ray wanted to know if Mr. Ewart de- j
pended noon the evidence to determine
lack of f mlt on the part of the elector.
Mr. Ewart said yes. Mr. Ray said no j
such evidence had been brought, out.
Mr. Peebles asked if Mr. Bobbitt didn’t
know this registration was illegal, could
he hav* told the electors that they had
registered wrongly, and asked Mr
E wart moreover, if it was not laul down
iu the Scarborough case as a prerequi
site t > qualification that the burden of
proof was on the elector to show that it
was not his fault that he had registered
wrongly. Mr. Ewart denounced the
opinion in the Scarborough ea*e.
as uot. respected in North Carolina and
said that 47,00<f rmajority had so said in
toe last election. Mr. Peebles said he'
was not aware that the people were vot- j
ing on that decision.

Hungry Henderson.
Th‘jre were lively tilts between Messrs.

Ewart, Peebles and Ray, all speaking at
once, when Mr. Henderson rose and said
he was hungry aud wanted to go home.
Mr. Ray sai l he was out of order and
Mr. Henderson said he wanted to eat.
and get in order.

Mr Ewart, at 2:54, called for the pre- j
vious question, which the Speaker or- j
(i,*red T e vote, by ayes and uoes, was |
taken on the minority report with the
following resulr, on strictly party

lines, ayes 41, uoes 51. During j
the call of the roll, Mr. Henderson
warned to know where we wen? going to j
put, the new colored mem her, he w s 1
s ire that if lie was put among the Dem
oerats, he would b- offensive to the na
sal appendage of the gentleman rom

Macon, but jus all the Democrat# seemed j
to have had colds be supposed they could
stand him for awhile.

Mr. Ray said that according to tho ad- j
mission of the gentleman from [lender- j
son, there was no fault oa ftie part of 1
the registrar, then vlose fault was it |
It could t»e only the voters fault, and,
therefore, according to the decision in !
the Scarborough ease the registration 1
w <s, beiug not according to law, illegal
Th*- vote was now taken on the majority
report, by ayes and noes, with the fol ;
lowing result: Ayes, 59; noes, 32, and
the report was, therefore, declared
adopted.

Mr Crews came forward and was j
sworn in.

Com mit tee* A n nounced.

Joint Committee on Printing, Bean, j
(Chairman); Henderson, Petr e. Line-
back, Abbott, Stikeleather Phillips of
Pitt, Walker, Mitchell, Yourg, Flack,
Williams of Craven; Un Bulks and Cur
reucy, Bryan, (Chairman); Gentry, Mc-
Ktuiuy. Henderson, Ltnnev, Taylor,
B*a», Dutieau. IJuebaek, McCall. Peeu-
le% V ek, Saunders; Election of Justio*s j
of the Peace, E vart, (Chairman); Chil-

ean, Crumel, Dardeu, Davis, Majes,
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Mich tel. Morrow, Peace, Petree, Phil-
lips of IVt. S?lf, Sm th of Cleveland.
Bro*n, Flack, Keathiv, Linney. Stifee
b ather, Sp* as. Buchanan, Norman,
Abliot'; Ft>h Interests, Abbott.
Chairman, Pool, Duncan, D <r

den. Harris of Hyde, Squires.
Williams of Craven, Leary, Btrertian,
Alexander of Tyrrell, Etheridge. Gallop,
Hooker; Education. Abbott, Mayes:
Finance, Abbott ; B'iud Institutions,

Higgins of Alleghany, H wkerviee Ward,

ProfHisitions and Grievances, W<xhl-
- vice Daniels: Corporations.
!1 mse vice Smith of Jones; Deaf
and Dumb, King; Health, Vi*k:
Agriculture. Higcins of Yancey, vice
Ward; MilitaryAffairs, Woodard; Insane
Asylum. McCauley.

At 3:13 the House adjourned to meet
this morning at 10 o’clock.

SEN XTF.

The Senate w»s called to order at 11
o'clock by Presi lent Doughtmi, Prayer
was offered by R ;v. Mr. Jones, of Greens
boro.

The journal of Wednesday was read
and approved.

Petition* Presented.

By Mr. Cand or, R , of Jackson, from
citizens of Swain county for larger prop
erty exemption,

By Mr Paddison, P , of Pender, by
citiz n* of Pender for eh tngo of time ot
holdmg court in that eonnty.

By Mr. Sigmon, R , of Catawba, from
citizens of Catawba to change corporate
limits of Houck Chapel.

By Mr. Parsons, I\, of Hyde, from
citizens of Pamlico to amend stock l\w
in t hat county.

By Mr. Adams, 1> , of Moore, petitions
from citizens of that c minty for incorpo-
ration of Holly Springs Church an 1 Be h
lebem Baptist Church.

Bill*and Resolution* Reported.

The comm ttee to which they had been
referred reported the followingbills and
resolutions:

Bills, to incorporate the Batik of Eden
tou (favorab'y); to ameud section 71,
laws of 188? j to allow dentists longer
time in which to register (favorably); to

amend Cod- in regard t<* payment of
costs in criminal actions (unfavorably);
to amend chapter 50, section 2040, of the

Code (favorably); resolution of enquiry
into the case of Mrs. P. D B. Ar
riogton (unfavorably); bills, to prev nt
usury (unfavorably); to repeal chap. 520,
laws of 1891 (unfavorably); toatne d the
constitution (unfavorably); to am*-nd sec-
tion 616 of the Code (amended by com-

mittee aud reported favorably); relating
to labor of convicts on county farms in
-Bertie county (favorably)

Hill*and Resolution* Introduced.

By Mr. Westmoreland, It., of David-
son, bill to amend chapter 52 of the
Code, relative to public printing and
binding.

By Mr. Carver, R., of Cumberland,
bill lengthening terras of Sup riot
Courts iu Cumberland county.

By Mr Hoover, P., of Wilson, bill to
prevent others than chartered insurance
companies to do business in this State.

By. Mr. Parsons, P., of Hyde, bill to

repeal the stock law in Pamlico county.

By Mr. Dalby, I*., of Granville, bill to

incorporate the Bank of Granville.
By Mr. Fortune, R, of Cleveland

bill to improve public roads in North
Carolina

By Mr. Hamrick, P , of Cleveland,
resolution asking for information from
the President of the State University.

By Mr. Starbuck. R , of Guilford, bi ! l
to incorporate the town of Guilford Col-
lege.

Calendar.

Mr Lindsay, P., of Rockingham was
allowed to withdraw resolut 0:1 of en-
quiry into the case * f Mrs. P D. B. Ar-
rington, it having been reported un-
favorably by the commi'tee.

Bill authoriz ug and compelling com
rais*ioners of Jackson county to levy a
special tax of $6,000 to buil 1 an irou
bridge across Tuckaseegee river passed
its second reading.

Mr. FowlerV bill, repealing chapter
520, laws of 1891, relative to dolay of
railroad companies in shipping freight,
and restoring a former law, allowing
shipper to recover $25 00 for every day
shipment of freight delivered to rail
roads is delayed, aud which was re-
ported unfavorably, was re referred to
the Committee ou Railroad Commission.

A message was received from the
House anno racing the p iss >geof sundry
bills and asking the Senate’s concurrence
therein

At the request of Mr. Snipes R , of
Hertford, bill incorporating the Bank of
Edentoa was placed upon tho calendar.
It passed its third reading and was sent
to the H mse without engrossment.

The following bills passed third read-
ings: Bill to amend charter of the Tucka-
seegee Mining Company (as amended by
committee); bill to incorfxirate Swain
Limber and Boom Company (as amended
by committee); bill repediug stock law
in New Hanover county.

The Senate adjourned at 12:20 to meet
to day at 11 o’clock.
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$ MOTHERS.
H That our wonderful remedy " MOTHERS J ;
*FRIEND,” which makes child-birth easy may I
0 Vie within the reach of all we have reduced the fl I
• price to «‘ne IVull.r per bottle. Beware of I 1
BL frauds, counterfeits and substitutes. S ;

Stake nothing but

MOTH ERS
FRIEND.

B . . . SOLD BV ALL DRieflUTi. . .
. B

5 nr Write for hook “TO MOTHERS’’ mailed*
S free. TUP. ItKADFIKLDKMJI LATOK C0.. 8

H.tle Proprietor., Atlanta, til. jp

Valuable Residence for Sale.

In the northeastern part of the city, in
two blocks of the street car line. Hons-
has seven r oms, with kitchen and servant
room attached F.asy terms if desired

Address “8.,
care NJtws and Oils *• rvbr.

MANTED Agents to take orders by-
sample at home or travel, expenses

and good salary or commission to right
party. Samples sent on application. Ad-
dress, with stamp. Ixx-’k Box 420, New
York Citv.
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I Fevers |
fS the worst and most H
P| serious is Dengue or break-

m aie not only racked with E
p.rin, but feel ns ifthey were

f3£- At times one feels that the g*B pain is almost unbearable,
B and many arc brought to H
B Death’s door by the terrible B
B prostration which follows K
3 this grievous complaint. H
B All persons should know

1 Brown’s H

I Bitters
is the one medicine

B which relieves this extreme sty
M weakness and brings the E
B patient back to sound health w¦ by it’s well-known medicinal yy

qualities. From the firstyp bottle the improvement is fl
S marked and permanent re- H¦ covery is but a matter of a B
H short period. B
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f^riUMPHrtEYb’, VETERINARYSPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Togs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
SOO Tage Rook on Trrntmrnt ofAnimals

nun Churl Free.
OTKKU ( Fevrr*,f'oiißeNiioni«.liiltiimmntlon
A.A.<r*pinnl .Heuinuiiiw, 111 ilk Fever.
It.lt.—!*«rnlnn. I.ameneNH, UhenniHtiom*
”.C.»>l>lHtemper, Nnunil IHnelaarge*.

Itoin or Lrub*, Worm*.
K. K.--Con uli*. Ilcnven, I’iieuinonln.
F.F.—Colic or Lripen. llrllyaclic.
<;.<J.—Vli*iiiriintre. liemorrhnge*.
11.11. I'rinnry nntl Kidner Dliieuiet,
1.1. Ernpiive Diwanei*, Itlnnare.
J.K.—l»i*euueti of iligraiion, Purtlyall.
Single Bot tle (over 50 doses), -

- .00
Stable Case, with Specifies. MannAL

Vett-rlimry Cure Oiland Modicator, $7.00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, • *- 1.00

Sold by Drnfitl.li: or trot prop old Mynhoro oad la oay
gaolll; oo rrrripl of priro.
uririiitKVH-aKn.ro., lit*us minus ttt.,now York.
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HOMEOPATHIC ftft

SPECIFIC No.uO
In um 30 years. Tho only rncoomfnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over work or other cansea.
01 per vial, or 6 viale and large vial powder, for 06.

Sold Dy lira*dais, or •« ni postpaid on rsrsl|H ol prtco.

Hl lIPHKKYH’BH>. CO., 111 All*WltUm St., Sow York.
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CURE
doh Headache nn*l relieve all the troubles inc»
lent to t„ hilioua state of the system, such as
H-zzineas. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
-j nut;. Paiii in tlie Sl*le Ac While their most
•»•-.-rial,i«. success lias been shown in eurinf

j.e taciK- y-t (%*•! kx’s* I.im.K Liver Piu*
ire eqii'i'-I*’ va l •.*> >»• :n (''«nst*jmtion. curing
aud preventing • > *•-*.. . i»u* e..nij>laint. while
they also corr-*v • of rV.e stomach
stimulate the 6 -i -i- vd»ie ape bovtlf
i., s' they onl* - - *

HEAD
.••*.r chev woul'l >*e almost prieelesa to thosa
«iio siuTer tr <*o tins di.-tressine complaint,
mt fortunately (heir go*nlne*» does not end
nere, nrui those who once try them will find
hear little i.i<>s *-sl*i«Me in so' many ways that

'he* will hot •>. *;i'i(*o to do without them
H*/- after a l ' -i* ! he}.*/

AGHE
6 the bane of so many lives that here Is wher*
we make ou- great boast Our pills cure <*

while others do not.
Carter's Little l.iv er Pills are very smai

and very easy to take. On** or two pills make
& dose. They are strictly vegetable and de
aot gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

Slease all who use them. In vialr lI 25 cents
ve for 0 1 Sold everywhere, or -ent by mad

CAKTtI MEDICINE CO.. Net ’«k.

1st 1' fill Sm! Sjk. ball Pr.:a
JAMES C McRAE W H OAY

McRAE & DAY,
attorneys-at law,

FIS ER BUILDING. KALKIGH, N <

Practice in State aud Federal Courts.

| A LADY’S TOILET jl
U Is not complete
:i| without au ideal

R POMPLEXION R
I U POWDER. II

U POZZONIS I
I Combines every element of *

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most ~

I delicate and desirable protection k
I to the face in this climate.

I Insist upon having the gsnuine. j
|KS IT IS FOB SALE EVERYWHERE. t

DarnelH Thomas
nr unt' in

Pianos and Organs
\

RALEGH. N

Read the ftdlowbiir to*! ni**uy from a
prominent efttaen of I) irhnm. N G.. show
iryj ti e quality of ln*tmnn*nt* they *-etl

Dfuh'M. \. t’., 5, lHi*.

Messrs. Darnell & Thomas, H*l©t*ih,
N. C.:
Nearly three year* ago I purchased of

von an rprijght (Jraud l'i*no, of M*'**r*.
Iteher Hro *V t'<* ’> ma e 1 am well
p ra-al with its mn*i* .il quaHtle* Ths
four inftrthd, and it* light touch ha* an
*Ktverthie firmmaH wbitii cannot fail to
ellcb prai*e from every e-ui'Hii-aettr 1
ebe* rfnilyrecnmimcml i* an a tir*i claa* in-
strument. Yours trolv,

SAM I. KRAMER

Call at our : tore room* in Raleigh and
ex-*miue the variott* ligh mr.uie in>tru
raents we have on exhibition Prices a*

low a* is consistent with first class work,

Darnell & Thomas,
RALEIGH, N C

“Eagle”

Bicycles,

SIOO.OO
“CRESCENTS,”

B >Yh A: UIRIS Lxlitlts um'*.

S4O. SSO, $75.

MENS ‘SPECIAL"
Wood Rims up to date. 1895 Blcyotc In.

wheels,

$50.00
Factory crowded with onb rs; RPUCIAL

in stock: or<l**rsouf for others; exp* «

ed soon. Don’t buy until you ae«
them.

Thos.H. Briggs & Sons,
Ralolgh, N. C.

i.-3

P
|

ON ALL
HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING
to make room for spring stock now arriv-
ing. Before you bu elsewhere conanltonr
prie««and vou will hiv mone t’.

JOHN W. EVANS

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER
Northwest Cor Morgan and Blount ft».,

RALEIGH N. C

Special attention given ro *er>H‘*-t<*tr and
ret,Hh*r*f.e

For Rent.

Six room house, corn* r Oak wood aro.
and north Ea»t street Apple *o

P H HUGH EH,
Postal Tefi grapb (*o.

2


